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Box 303
BAXTER, TENNESSEE
Telephone 858-6521

Jan uary 12, 1964

The Rev . John R. . Chalk
The Chu rch of Chri s t
155 Br oad Street, East
Cookev i lle , Tennessee
Dear R~v. Chalk:
1i!/e
were sorry that you were out of town in late Novemb er at the
time of the or ganizat i onal meAting of t he Putnan County Unit of the
Midd le r ennessee I-Iea ]~ t Assoc:i.ation. "le have been most encoura g ed
by the good response to the formation of the un:i.t .
The first meeting
for 1964 of the Heart group will be _he l d on Tuesday evening , January
21 , at 7:30 p l m. j_n the Conference li.nom of t he Cookeville General
Hospital .

At that time , t:'l.e unit vri 11 elect pe r manent officers, act upon
a se t of by-laws and c;ive some attention to the Heart campaign v.rbi ch
is sche ,1u led for the month of :i:i'ebruarv. 1Ir . Coleman Harwell of the
?utnam County Herald has a g ree d to s e rve as Heart campa ign chairman
i n our county ·and ri:e will be p r e sent at the meet ing along vri t h Hr.
James S. Beasl e y , Field Sec retary of the Middle Tenness e e Heart
Association. Mr . Beasley will give us any needed guidance as the
work of the unit progresses.
1

I do hope that you wi ll be a b le t o join us in the wo r k of
Heart in t hi s area , and I sh all l c ok for~ard to see ing you on the
21st if y ou can attend .

